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Ebitoriat, 
He endured as seeinq Hint ii ho 15 invcslble '—Heb xi, 27 

LASi month we reminded one another of the clear call to 
endurance iii the spiritual life, and in this verse just quoted e 
see l\{oses' great se.cre concerning that very tiling \Vithout doubt 
ve may regard Moses as the greitcst leader a[ men God has ever 
raised up, and any secret in that triarvellous life would be so well 
worth learning What a glorious biography we find of him in 
Hebrews xi! In it we have some of the keynotes of his career, 

By fail/i f[c3 refused honour and wealth, 
He chose rather to suffer than to sin, 
He esteemed the reproach of Christ greater riches 

than Egypt's treasures; 
Ho on1ed beyond unto the reward 
He turned his back on. Egypt and forsook it; 

and hc did it u1 because his eyes were fixed by faith upon One 
whom others never saw Oh, for a constant vision of the Invisible 
One! 

Experiences arc grand, hut they often become things of the 
Ecstasies are rapturous, but they are only transitory Here 

life-secret which transforms the character and makes men 
through 

'' for God, and it i' one we inrty nil learn 
Turn your eyes upon Jesus, 
Took full in His wonderful face, 

And the things of earth 
Wiji grow strangely dim 

At the sight of His glory and grace 
* 4 * * 

As we arc' about to mv down the Editor's pen we wish to 
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acknowledge all the kind sympathy and prayers of our many 
readers—prayers which we much hope will continue. Vv liai 
better farewell message, or \vhat better wish couki we have, than 
that we all may learn Moses' secret and practise it every clay 
until, with unveiled faces, we gaze upon the King in His beauty, 
and are satisfied. 

Brethren, pray for us. E. W. H. 

'Cbe butt Rwahenino, 
By PASTOR E C. BOULTON. 

-MONDAY, MAY 8, 1922, will long be remembered by many in Hull as 
the day on which Pastors Stephen and George Jefireys commenced what 
has proved one of the most, remai kable revival cam,aigns vhicIi tins 
city has experienced of tecent years. it was with some measure of trepidation that they launched out 
and acquned the use of a hail at a rental of £30 per week, but the 
same Lord who HiS)IiCd the confidence to take this step of faith also 
supplied every ned as it arose, and so day by day saw God's arm 
undo bare 

This campaign has been truly apostolic in character, for horn the 
'very cotuineticeinent God set B is seal to the proclamation of His W' oi d 

On the fist evciing of the campaign about 200 of those whom 
God hact so oiider1ul1y hlesked during the Gnmsby meetings came over to assist in launching tins new veuttit o of faith in ITuhl. What a 
soul-stirring sight it was to watch this band of iubilant soldiers of 
Christ, with radiant faces, marching froni the pier to the hall, singing as they went! What a striking testimony to the power of the " old, 
old stoly of Jesus and His love"! 

Those who veie privileged to attend that fist meeting will never 
forgot it, what a gloi LOUS service it was Thirobbuig with divine life I A song on every lip, a shine on every face, and a glad hallelu3ah in every heart. One can hear now the joyous acclaiiiations of those ho had so recently realised the power ot Jesus to deliver from sin 
and sickness. Tue plnt!oi in was filled with a number of men and 
women eager to witness of all that God had wrought in their lives 
How one's heait filled with praise to God as one listened to the testi- 
monies of those whose physical fetters had been snapped, one aftez 
another they rose to tell in glowing terms of how Jesus had healed them through the nunistry of His servants, each testimony adding to the weight of evidence that Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, to-da\ and for eve?. Whilst so many are seeking, in these days of unbehiet, to discredit the Word of God, for the past month God has been graciously and conclusively proving His divine power to alleviate the sufferings of the aflicted and oppressed, 

As the meetings pi ogressed so the interest increased , night afte; 
night without any cessation the hail was thronged t dli pcople eager to hear the message of life, conscious that God s as speaking with 
authority and oflect in their midst. 

What wonderful scenes wore witnessed at the divine healing ser- vices! Long before the doors were opened the sick and suffering ones would assemble, all so anxious to secure a place amongst the number of those who were to be anointed and prayed with in the Name of the Lord. What disappointment was written on the faces of those who, 
owing to the great crowd of sick, were unable to he dealt with Hour after hour passed away, and still they came. Frequently tho singing would cease and silenos ieign whilst some healed one told of whiat 
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the Lord had done in his or her body, told of how deliverance had 
c.onie after years of pain. 

One could not witness such scenes without being deeply stirred 
and, moreover, thoiougli!v convinced that this was indeed the liandi- 
"oi'k of God 

One woman told of nineteen long years of sufferiiig Through paralysis but when anointed lw—P-astor -nJeffreym-she was completely healed; coii- 
tir.uing to describe her experience, site added, "It was just like a 
thrill of life coming ovet me, but I know very well it was the touch 
ot Jesus. and now I am pci tectlv whole,'' 

Another sistei related how after four years of suffei tug from hip dis- 
ease, during that time having nndeigone TICI less thif'n four set tous opera- 
tions, ajso lienig laid in irons tot over tiujee yea! s, her case pronounced as 
absolutely hopeless by the physicians. God stepped in and marvellotusis 
delivered her, Now as a iesult she is able to do her own housework 
and, whereas life was a misery to her, at has now become a ioy. Others lio for years had not been able to hear, had their hearing completely 
restored when anointed 

One sister ihio had been stone deaf in one ear for several yeats, 
came to the services and, wlnlst listening to the Word of God, suddenly 
became conscious that the power of God was falling upon her, and thete 
and then, as she sat in the congiegation, she was instantaneously healed 
In tIns case no one had appioaclied this sistei about healing, neithci 
hat] hands been laid upon her, but theje, as she sat under the ministry 
of the life-giving Word, God performed this miracle Again another 
was brought, in a bath-chair, suffenng fiom a spinal complaint, and 
this one, after being prayed with, was able to leave the meeting without 
her bath—chair, There must have been many deaf ones healed during 
these services, the wrzter again and again coming in contact with those 
who had received their hearing. 

Another sister told of her remarkable deliverance. For sixteen 
years she had nevei left liei house except n a bath-chair, three tunes 
was she operated upon, and an invalid for nineteen yeais. The doctors 
pronounced her case as incurable. For twelve years her husband had 
to carry her upstairs to bed. and in tins helpless, hopeless condition 
she sought to be healed. She told of how when -a#or---eff-reys anointed 
her she felt tile power of God go through her from head to foot with 
a mighty thrilL Her bath—chan was dispensed M ith arid, to tim 
astonishment of her fiieuds and neighbours, she walked home unaided— 
the first time for sixteen years To quote her ovn words' . arid 
1 have been able to do more housewoik tIree 1a4 eight weeks than I 
have clone all my marned life." 

Perhaps one of the cases which excited most interest was that of 
a young man who, in the early days of the campaign, was brought 
from a distance to he prayed with ; Ins condition was pitiable in the 
e-xtreiiio paralysed in almost eveiy limb and tiiiable to speak intelli- 
gibly, he was as hielpIc6s as a child. What a change was Wi ought in 
this young man1 I remember so well the evening when, full of new 
life ilowilPE through Ins h'therto helpless body, he swung Ins ariui- 
above his head, and then in the exuberance of hi joy jumped again 
and again from his feet. demonstiating the reality of that which had 
been accomplished. 

We might continue to cite case after case of those whose lives 
have been changed, and whose bodies have been healed, but space forbids 
rfh0 foregoing is sufficient to show the marvellous character of the ork 
done during tins month's campaign in Hull. Truly the Lord hath done 
great things I Things which have closed the month of many a disputci, and turned many a ci itic into a Clii istian. hallelujah I 

Jt is impossible to describe those blessed alter—meetings, when night after night the poiiiteii Es' fonu as lined with tlioe seeking Christ 
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young meii aiicl 1na!d(iis leavLng their pk'asiires to follow Jesus , others 
of riper years turnin1rom theu idols to sei ye the tine and living 
God. Sometimes as many as forty or fifty kneeling i.t the front togethe 
sunendering themselves to God. 

One wonders what. was the secret of such glot ions results 2 \Va 
it the eloquence of the pieachcrs2 Was it the excitement and emotion 
of the moment? Or was it some stiange mysterious influence which. 
swayed the pcople? Undoubtedly it was the power of God. One 'as 
conscious of a tremendous attraction Godwarci vhicli few could resist. 
i1eii and women knew that God i as speaking, and many i caused the 
solemn iespoiisibility of hieai ing and obeying the divine message. What 
joy there must have been in heaven as these hundieds of wandojeis 
i etii ned kome to God With w lint uiiflinchiing courage and skill did 
the preachers wield the Sword ol the Spii it, laying bare those secret 
plaguu spots in the lives of their Iiearei s, inicovering sin iii its religious 
aspect as well as iii its Inure r€puhive foi nis. Row our hearts o'er- 
fluwed itit g!adiiess as we saw so itiany rJain of die TiOr(l r Night after 
night. as one watched Uiat sea of faces, one could see 110w deeply the 
people wQre being convicted Thiatilc God for a 1fliiistiy thioiigh which 
the Lord is able to work to such an extent I 

Whilst e are not iii a position to quote exact figure'S, vet we may 
safely say that huziclieds of souls have been led to Chist during these 
services. Many and wonderful are the cases o healing, and numbers 
of believers who were living on a low level of Christian experience 
have been raised to a higher life in Christ, and to-day are rejoicing in 
a life of victory and powei 

CLOSING CONVENTION. 
The moritlits revival services were hioiiglit to a fitting conchision 

with a tout days' Convention, the Sunday's meetin2s bcqn held in the 
spacious City TTaH, a splendid building with a seating capacity of- 
3,000 

Throughout tile Convention mectings one felt time In eath of i evival— 
the atmosphem e was pregnant t ith d'vuie powem—evety sei vice throbbed 
with life. What a blessed sense of the nearness of Jesus as we listened 
to His \Voi d as it fell fi om the lips of those appoi ii ted to minister 
Truly the anointing of the Spirit rested upon thieti inniistt v, and ninny 
a 1iungr saint went away filled with good things, to o back to his 
or her sphere of service with a new passion for onts, with a fresh and 
deeper love for Jesus. aiid a strongei desue to hasten the fulfilment- of 
all His heart's longing in this pool perishing world Others carried 
away with them a xicw vision of the possihtlities of a life wholly yielded 
to God. 

During these Convention days how our hearts were lifted heaven- 
ward, and ow souls set aflame with longing for the coming of Christ, 
as we sat beneath time teaching of that precious second advent truth 
how our hearts thrilled with holy expectation, and rnan\ a heart 
exclaimed even so come, Lard Jcsns "I We felt as though we could 
almost hear his footfall on the threshold of the door. 

What a wonderful meeting was held on the Wed resda evening— 
the final gathei ing—when nearly 2,000 people wei c.. assembled I What 
a glorious climax to such a series of services I There inu4 have bee" 
at least fifty souls at the Communion rail giving themselves to Christ 

Aid then to hear them sing, with i adiant faces 
En the sweet bye and bye 
We shall meet on that beautiful shore. 

God grant that thii hlsed work may continue in Hull, aiid that 
wherever His 'o servants go they may see similar results following their ministry. 
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Conforming to tbe jIattcru at 
Grfmsbv. 

riIJF great ApoMLie ot the Gentiles is no ionger s ith us. Ovet 
nuietcen hundred years ago lie passed from the sphere of time to that 
of eternity, but Ins words live on. 

His inspired injunctions aie as imperative tt)-da> as then '' Set 
in order the things that ai e wanting. and oidain eldet s in every cdv '' 
h 0110 that was obse rveci at the newl3 —norn Pentec o,tal .tsseinbly during 
the Wliitsnnticle hollda3 s, at Grimsby. 

Tle \\Telconie Hail, now the property of the Alliance Council was 
paekd with men and women v!ro veie hot n again F-Tow eagerly they 
devoured meal after meal as it ii as laid bets] e them In those who were 
the ministers for the occasion-----the to Pastots Jeftres Boulton (Hull), 
Smith (Dowlais), Jewitt (JeecIs), PlitilIns (Tanin orth) Stoneham from 
America, Phillips a rich i\1 cWh ii ter ft 0111 ii clii iid , a' ci lust hut not least 
our brother Nauiuann from London 

The great Convention in progress at Huh, act ass the mivef Humber, 
an account of. wh i.cli is given by ailotlier iii Ui i Eva ligel , cliii med the 
different speakers on aitci nate days. 

\VIiile the praises of Cod resounded from hundreds isho had been 
cOIIV1 ted and healed in the recent i ovival campaign iii that city, the 
wor icers at Grirnsby were having a Inisy time 1 Oct wing into fellowship 
whose who desu cci to be acknowledged as mneiribem s of the local Assembly, 
ordainuig of elders of good report and who produced the essential 
qualifications, the immersing in water of those who, baptised into the 
death of Christ, were anxious to give testunony to the same before all, 
and the institution of the Biealimig of Bread set vice-—all meant a scene 
0! great activity. 

'flien we must not forget the slithers who iseic led to the 
for salvation, the bodies that weme anonitod with oil for healing, and 
the attention given to those islio were receiving the Pentecosta' out- 
P011k tug Wi thi signs followi ii g 

'Ihio unique number of those who passed through the waters of. 

baptism (one hiundi ed and twenty) reminded one of the Upper Room 
company Irk Jerusalem at Pentecost. It was a m ccord at one single 
Convention for Pastoi George Jeffreys to baptise. 

r[110 good work iii Welcome Hall will be can ted on by Elun Band 
Evangelists, who Will be thankful foi the J)I il3 ci s of Cod's people otu 

their behalf. 

Let us have the fai tim that t r in limp his as nell the faith thtat 

fights, ta ith that purifies the heat t as well as the famth that saves 
the soul faith that sanctities as well as the faith that justifies. Let 
w have faith in its Jullest power, faith in evel y ciepat trnent of Jib, 
faith for every gift that God can give us Hanover tiny the who 
may be, the blessed current of God's power can come along it, and 
faith is the wire that joins us to God.—W. Y. Fullerton. 
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the lLorb 's tIIonev, 
By JOHN 3ICGILLIVItAY. 

THE LORD'S MONEY I '' Whose money P \Vltat do 3011 rcull inetiii 
by nitioduciitg such a topic2 1\10 mean in tins series of articles to tuni 
to Cod's Word and also to show how little tins truth is understood by 
the majority of God's ehiklitn 

J.—TiIE LORD AS OWNER 01? iLL WEALTH. 

That all money belongs to (+ocl, sonic may try to dispute. Others 
may €t •vs ii it cte not true. 13uL that it is true the following quo- 
tations may be suihetent proof Behold, unto Jehovah thy God 
belongeth the iitavei and the heaven of heavens, the earth and all that 
is therein '' (1)eiib. x, 11) , 

'' The silver is mine and the gold is mine 
saith thu Loid of Hosts '' (I-fag. ii, S) ; '' rrIlou shalt remember Jehovah 
thy God, for it is }ie that givctli thee powet to get wealth '' (I)euL 
viii, 18), " God loves tire giver is-lie gives eheeiiuliy '' (11 Cor. ix, 7, 
Moffat's translation). 

11 —(101) ENriitsTs US WITh A STE1VAItUSEIP. 

Having got it settled iii our mIl.Idds that all money belongs to God, 
it, remain', to he seen it we liae fulfilled our obligations! (a) '' Our 
first requ ii macnt i that x e must be t nistwoi thy '' (I Cur. iv, 2, M&ftat's 
trans.), (14 rfliat we pitt aside our gauls '' (I Cm. xvi, 2), (c) That 
we bring our tithes and ellen ngs to God's storeho use '' (Ma!. iii, 8—10) 

Hero we have at a glance (1) The regularity of giving, (2) The 
systeinatLe is av ol' giving, (3\ The proper and proportionate Way of 
giving. in the language of Sci ipture it roads thus '' Upon the fint 
day of the week let each one of you lay by him in stoi e, as he map 

1.LE.—ARE WE FAITHFUL ZN OUR STL'WARDSIIIP? 
it sill! be noticed that the first day of the week was thu Now 

'Testament Saints' day of Woisliip. Their tithe and offering was a part 
of then worship Would we not make a better success in our worship 
if we followed in the line ol '' Apostolic Succession '' 'note closely? if 
wc, as God's stow-aids' kept accurate accounts as -to heir we spend our 
money, tlieie might be a tow inure confessions as to how we fall short 
of the mark. As long as there is a sort of haphazard way of giving 
we aro generally us the dark as to whether we meet our obligations or 
not. 

We 'iced to ask ourselves a few questions, viz., Poes our bill for 
sweets avet ago as much as we give to the Lord P How many non-essen- 
tials do we deny ourselves? Have we ever judged ourselves in these 
things? iii all things pcrta;uiiig to Godliness '' Ti we only judged our 
own lives truly, we w mild not come under the Lord's judgment 

is F A1ISOLUTFLY HONEST IN OUR stEwAiwsrrIp 
Proper and pi opoi tionato giving is a real part of our worship. It 

is the expression of the value of our salvation mu the measure of gold. It is iii a vei y true seiNe the measure o our love If we are stinting 
in '' the grace of giving thcre is some seed of backsliding ludden away 
somewhere in the heni U If we are irregular in our givi iig, God is 
being treated unfairly and if we ale disproportionate in this grace, 
we are dishonestly treating God. 

Will there he no day of account foi our stewardship? What think 
eP God who gives us all — does lie not expect a just, honest and 
righteous keeping of our stewardslnp t must be systematic and pro- 
portionate. Would we c-oiideimin ourselves if we audited our own ac— 

counts, or do we riot keep accounts to save ourselves from self—con- 
demnation? 
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Is a child of God fret' ii ow t '' double '' nil rid and duplicity who 
sa3 s : " I do not tithe, because all belongs to the Lord, and we are 
not now tinder law ''P Where we have excuses, as already stated, there 
is generally a balance on the vroiig side Siipposiiig we grant that we 

are not under the law, but under Grace ''—'4oes it mean that more 
is expected from those tinder law, than those under Grace? Is love 
)nferlOr to law? 

ChRISTIAN PUT TO HA3LE. 

Ignorance of fact may save us from condeniijatioxr, but how are 
we going to aCt? if we examine God's Word and gEt a true knowledge 
of facts? What are these facts2 (1) The Jew paid one-tenth to keep 
up the .l'vitical service (Ntiin xviii, 21—24) , (2) One—tenth tow aids tim 
mnaint&iianee of the Feasts (Dent xiv, 22-23), (3) Every third year one- 
tenth for the poor fund (Dcii t xiv. 28—20). it i' ill he noticed that tile 
Jew does not. regaid this as a uJ1, but a debt, something which lie 
qwed God Above and beyond Eli5 lie gave ILB off eruigs. Let us pay 
up chew fully, or give up talking about gnu e and OrC , or ebe admit 
that we have been d islionest iii Dii r st'Wa I dshi p , a il ss e are going in 
for auditing our accounts, eac,li month taking a trial balance. 

\TI._TIIE DAY OF ACCOUNTING, 

Cain we pet suiado 0111 selves that titers is escape for us, if we have 
been inisappropu itiiig w hat we should have clieci ttuU put into God's 
treasury? God keeps a iecoi d. do ssc lie soiznth wariiings to us as 
we go along. Will the iecord soon close and we be thrown iii the 

balancd and found want Lug 
'' 

Malachi was ordered by God to prophesy against israel for robbing 
God '' in tithes and oflen togs '' how did they receive the message? 
1)id they look up thou' accounts to see ii these thi]Igh were so '' ? No, 
they did not, but they drew up their eyebrows and put en a plus 
expiession, and said ni a hurt tone. '' wherein have we iohhed Thee ? '' 
rilIng elastic expiession niearis, '' 'When was it that we robbed Thee P 

They neithei cared to lisLen to God's Word, nor were they 
very keen on lioai iiig the message which God thin nders through the 
Prophets: " Ye uo cursed with a curse, foj 'e have robbed me, even 
this whole juation are ginity of saci ilege. Out English dictionary 
gives the meaning of sacrilege as breaking into a church and stealing 
something.'' The Bible meaning is '' putting something mean into the 
plate.'' 

''as tl'ene a way out of this difficult situation for Israel as a 
nation P Assuredly, Jehovah has always a gracious side to all His 
administrations. His Word of rne s'y and hiessiiiq foi thcnu 1$ J3riiig c all the tithe.3 i iito ti to stni ci muse, an d prove tue iow I 'ore w I Lii, sa iii i 
the Lord of Hosts if I will not open the windows of heaven, and pout 
you out a blossuig. and thiei e shall not be i ooin enough to receive it '' All 
the curses God pronouuiccs can be changed into blessings by way of 
obedience Disobedience is always tho cause of tile curse God sharply 
rebuked the Jews in Nalachi's tune If there is no rebuke to-day, it is iiot because we do not clesci ye it, 

Aiid even iindei '' gi ace '' tlio.e who will he '' lal% ful ' ' enough 
to give gracefully and cheerfully find that God does '' pour out His 
blessings '' One has never yet heard any :ise tlwre ti Eliet s '' have 
become poor tin ougli giving tip to God ss hat is i calls' His That tln 
is the basis of systematic giving, goes without saving No one, how- 
ever, need keep close to this oi]e-tent}1 basis, hut seek the mind ef the 
Lord as to how far he would have to go on in the grace of giving. 

\T1[ —PItOVE ME NOW nEgEwiTu. 
God here throws out a challenge '' Herewith,'' God says. This 

implies transaction. Please read Malachi in, 10. " Bring ye afl the 
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tithes into the stat ehouse. Not a part, but the ;sliole. Oh, beloved, 
let us as saints of God dare to prove Him. As Cliristian, let us give 
UI) arguing about the '' law '' and '' 

grace 
'' 

as an excuse for out 
stmgi.ness and prove God by putting aside His nionev. and begin 
giving 'regularly and systematically. Do not daie to fall below tho 
Jews' level, but '' put God to the test Try Hun 

Archbishop Tiencli, in nting on the '' Seven Epistles iii Revela- 
tion,'' speaks of the '' poor-rich churches, and the rich-poor churches,'' 
Those of Smyrna thought they \ere poor, hut Ciii ist said they wei o 
nt/I; those of Laodocea thought they iieie i icli, hut Christ said tlie 
were poor. 

If we weie to take the stali,tics of Chi istendoin, we %%Ould find 
that about 50 per cent of the Gin istians practically give nothing at 
all, either for work at home or abroad What church can say ''all her 
members give one-tenth ''? Can it be wondejed at that. tevivals are 
uncomnion when God's childien fail to take the business in hand P 

Oh, that Christians \% mild learn that God keeps a reckoning I His 
accounts ate avs .sqtiate I Tic Is a God of exactn€ss He keeps 
faith T Let Him fulfil His Word '' There shall not he room enough 
to receive it '' We find a New Testament equivalent foi this verse 

Give, and it shall be given unto von, good measure, piesswl dow n, 
running ovei , shall they give into your bosom '' (Luke vi, 38) 

lie who has the Lord's money '' owes '' it, lie does not " own '' it I 
(To b to sib njtecl) 

hc reat 11ecb. 
rilitEitE is every evidence that we are living in the last days. 

Perilous tunes have come. We are surrounded by a generation who 
ale prs—emniueutiy ''lovers of their Own selves, covetous, boasters, proud, 
blaspheine.rs, unthankful, unholy. ' ithout natural afiecttoii, truce. 
breaJcers, traitoms, heady, limghmiiided, lovers of pleasure more than 
!over of God,'' This is the condition of the world. 

There is evidence of a falling away of many iii the chuich. Many 
once knew God who ale now sti angei .s to grace. 'I'hero is a lack of 
pra3er, or holy living, of couseciation of time, of service, of money. 
There is tune for pleasure, time for business, tune for selfish interests, 
but time for the service of Clii ist giows less and less Thc'ie is money 
for worldly things, but even the tenth, hy many, is 11(1W withheld fioni 
God for His work, and His cause is left to sailer and to die Yea, 
because iniquity abounds the love of many has waxed cold. 

rJihe condition of the church is described in Revelation ni, 14-22. " Because thou are lukewarm, ai.d neither cold nor hot, I will spiie 
thee out of My mouth Because thou sayest, I am rich, and have need 
of nothing, and knowest not that thou at t wretched and miserable and 
poor and bluid and naked, I counsel thee to buy of me gold ti 'ed iii 
the fire (a puis heait filled with the fire of God), M}iite mainient (the 
righteousness of the saints), that the lianie of thy nakedness do iiot 
appear, and anoint thmno eyes with eve salve (the anointing of the 
Spirit that gives spiritual visiou), that thou mayest see.'' Then He 
declares '' As many as I love L tehuke and chasten, he zealous there— 
fore and repent." 

This is the great need. Oh for a i cturn to God, to the first love, 
to heam t consecration A return to the old paths wherein is the good 
way, and walk therein, and find rest to the soul 

Let the church acknowledge the need. return to God, and a revival 
wave vill swerip over her, and nunbei s now in the valley of decision 
will decide for Christ 

Then the church will again he faim as the moon, clear as the sun, 
and tei rible as an army with banners, and go forth to niept the Bride- 
groom with joy arid rejou'irigs. —C. T). DONEY. 
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DEu CHILDaLi oi Uou,—E know that on have be-.ii very earncbt.ly 

ienieniberiiig N iss lii ooks and 1113 self in in dei , and I is ant to git o 
you a little account, for God's glory, of Hi goodness to us, right froit.i 
the time sse left England up to the preseiit. 

First 1, must tell von a little about the fuiewu]! meotiiigs in London 
On the 'Tuesday night hetore sailing. PastoI Saxb kindly an anged a 
tatess eli meeting 1w us in Ii is Assembly in Dci by H a U, a 11d thei e, at 
the rear ot the hail, a few minute's betore the meetLtiL stai ted, I\Ins 
h'ooks and I met lace to taco fat the flu st- time \Ve Id t)ieii as e do 
now, that God had unmistalccably en lied us to go torth together to 
labour km Him in Congo land. The souse' of His ØiQsOii(. e aitel of tie 
Litton one ith the other in ibm a to u. both vet v ieal then, 
and that union Ins been stiengthenecl and deenened oterv day of our 
foilowslnp together since. 

The meeting that night was veiy helpful to us As we looked over 
the well-filled, hall, we ,aw there inces of dear ones is lit had conic 
from different parts of England to be piosent and to give its a word 
of cheer and comfort on our ouL aid lournc.y. We both feel grateful 
to God for real hlesstng ieceived iii that farewell meeting in Derby 
Ball. 

On the night following, we had our final farewell ineeliug at Clapham 
Common Method i5t Chtmrch where Pastor (icoige JoUle) s had been 
holding a mission (or four ot' five weeks pt't�vwus The large chuieli 
is as filled is i Ui peo1)le, iiiany of is Iiwn were saved iii l'astor G ooi go 
Jefim cy's mission, and itiany 11101 C is ho had been led iii to the deeper 
expetience of the Latter Rain outpouring It was a meeting long to 
he remembered by all who weme piesent 'Chic praiscs to Jehovah who 
had been doing such wonclez hi! things in their midst, and fi om 15 hose 
haid thec' had been receiving such a ie}i inflow of hlesiug, burst. 
forth from ovei flowing hearts, and filled the meeting w ithi power. As 
I sat, with my eves shut, listening in amazement tn it all, J almost 
felt that I was back iii dear old ltelniid agai ii, aiid a I kiiøw that 
my Fa tlier's cluldren in I teland have been specially pi is iiig for Clap— 
litin, I should like to ask them to keep on in ayiiig that God would 
eoiitiiiue to own and bless the pi oclairni ng of fits own precious \\Tord 
in that place. 

On Thurcdv moruiui. March 2L we aiIcd front Ti]h.r y 1)oek,, 
Lo tidoti, on the S S 'C Gai ka, ' ' for (t.i pe Tow ii Wonde i liii! v, indecd, 
did our 1-leavenly Father cat iv us thi otigh the fi iij pa rti iig, both at 
St.. Patterns and at Tilburv, and truthfully we cou]d sing, as iso gently 
glided down the English Channel —— 

'' Whtem a lie leads me I will follow, 
111 go with Him, isith Hirm all the' way 

\Vhen ise got on hoard the Gailca, we found our luggage all iii order 
and, tin inigh God's woiidoi I'd love ta us, we. got a nit v little cabin all 
to ourselves. rhibis eita]iled us to have quiet tiiliPrt together of waiting 
upon Hun, isim ii meant much to its all thi otigh the vo ngc 

We had a t atlier rough time going tlui ougli the B.iv of Biscav, 
Lit tIm Is w as on] v w I ia t w ex Pe ted, an ci al thong! I w C w ore he i itg rocked 

tljoitt ft 0111 sick' to side, and were obliged to lie sti iii 0th cabins 
Ini tao dayc. ste w etc especially conscious all the nine that under- 
neath wc'm o Ilte ev'rla4ing ai Ins 

Once out ii the iLtv of Biscav ice c'oitiiiieitced to ]11fl C ;l bout 
more freely, am] to take an i jite est in our Iv] low passe ogers They 
were % ciy lund to ii', rght front tile beginning, and as we got to know 
them nioio personaU) , we comnieneeci to pnmy for theni ouch one in turn, 
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and to seek help from above that our lives and coin ersatton might 
recommend Jesus to them. We always devoted our mornings, right 
from the time breakfast was over at nine o'clock until lunch at one 
o'clock, to the study of God's Word and prayer. We brouzht our Bibles 
up on deck and, drawing our deck chairs a little apart from the otheis, 
we got down to the Woid, and were soon lost to eveiytliing else but 
His voice speaking to us. We did not realise it at the time, but after- 
winds we know that the morning's Bible studies together were a real 
silent testimony for God, and certainly they were real times of feasting 
and blessing for us. Alter out Bible readings we went don n to our 
cabin for prayer, and here again God met with us and we were streng- 
thened and comforted and blessed. 

Out first stopping place was on Thursday, Mardi :30, at, the Canai '. 
Islands. It was early in the mm mug. Breakfast was arranged an 
hour earlier, 7 30 a.in., in order to let us go ashore it iie wished. Quite 
a party of us cwssed over in a little boat to ']1eiieriffe. it is a pretty 
spot but the people are dirty and degraded. Our hearts yearned for 
them, and longed that inssioaaries might be sent to tell them of tin' 
only One who could break the fetters of sin that bound them, and 
make them pure, clean, holy men and women. 

After a short stay at Teneriffe. we lifted anchor and went on our 
ss ay again. While on board we were kindly allowed by the Purscr 
to hold Gospel services on each Sunday night at eight o'clock. Life 
on boaid ship is very gay, and while the pas.,engeis and as many of 
the crew as are free wilt look on and take part ILL deck gaines, concet ts, 
etc., yet when it conies to a gospel meettng, they are either afraid to 
go, or have no inelLitation to be there 

We do thank God for the privilege of statidtng true to Him, and 
quite a number of the passengers tui ned in to our meetings, while we 
could see a number oi the attendants and stewards and even some of 
the officers, standuig cit the diffeient decks and hatchways listening to 
the old, old story of redeeming love. 

We did get nito peisonal touch with both passengers and men of 
the crew, and we found that our Bible readings on deck, and em lives 
—-—-icr no did not iii nov nay mix with the other passengc is iii their 
sports and gamos———liad spoken to them in a vet y 0 udert ul n ay. We 
tried to deal very faithfully with each of them, and iii deed our hearts 
melted more than otico n lion some little pathetic confession would have 
to come out from these young felLows, and we ( on Id see that then better 
manhood cried out for nobler and lngliei tiungs, but they tuere not 
toilling to i_peld their all to Jesus. 

We are now inure than a week on shore, hub eac Ii clay siiicc is (' 
In nded have cent' n ned to pray for the precious lives on board the 
Gaika, and we believe that we are going to meet in the Glory sonic 
ol those dear ones with whom God biouglit 118 iii touch on our outwaid 
journey. 

And huiV I come to th closnig SdCHC of my stoi v. it came to the 
Inst S ii rid a V 11 igli t on boa rd (Easter Sn ii day) a iid our I eni ts all ci :u i 
had lucti ss ithi out loved cues ,it home. and oni clear lirothors and siste' — 

in the Lot d in .tieland and Fiiigl,mnd, who bid gathtoicd togethiei ioi 
happy convention meetings during time Easter huh id nys 

We had retirdd early so as to be well rested for getting up the 
following mom' ii ing , to Ii ave our first gI uij se a 1 A I can soil and of 
that dark Continent, lit the interior of which we fdlt that God hind 
soniosvhiere a little spot where we could be used in bringing light, oy 
and blessing to blighted, darkened lives. 

At one o'clock a m . we weie an akened by a loud knocking on our 
iabiu door, and a stew a i €1, piittu ng iii his head, is ith a face as white 
as a sheet, and shouting to us to get up and chess very rapidly as the 
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sitii had run on the rocks, and we we're in dangci . We sci ambled into 
out clothes as qu]ckly as we could, aird as we ete diesi,)g the 
stewardess Caine to say we iieed not he alarmed, the boats were all 
lowered and ready, and, as we were so near land, we weid quite safe. 
We quickly commenced to finish our packing, which we had commenced 
on Satuiday, although we knew that, should we have to go to show 
iii boats, all our luggage would have to reniaiii oia tire ship, and, should 
site sink, as they thought she would at that time. all our packing cases 
aud ti unks would perish with her, it was a critical few hours for us, 
but we had sent up many hasty petitions to our God, and it was a teal 
joy to us to realise that we did not own a single tinead of all our 
belongings. All was God's own property, and we iw'i C, too, sO joyfully 
and calmly we committed it all to Hint, and we knew that in some 
way He would undeTtake that they should not ho lost. 

We were kept so calm over it all that we really were sin prised at outselves, and inslead of i uiining upoti deck and getting excited, 
we vent to some of the other cabins and helped a few of our fellow 
i)lSsCugei S to pack, and really did for them w hat the we! e not able 
to do tor themselves. 

We believe that this was all in God's plan as a real testimony to 
the wonderful peace that God's children have in the mLdst of all 
danger Altei a time we heard the good news that the tugs had 
conic to our nssistaiice, and the dear old Gaika sins ,alei oft the rocks 
and, although badly damaged, she would scott have tr into port. 
Sltoi tly aftei watch, when we looked out through our pot t hole, there, 
tight enough, we were in the harbour of Cape Town 

We are very comlortably settled in Cape rowir ito, and here we 
must wait for a few weeks to allow our luggage to get a little ahead 
ol us by goods tram 

\Ve were very kindly met at the boat by the wilt' of tl Pentecostal 
Pastor hew, Mrs. Scott Moffat, a'id their heipe.r, Miss Sehofield. TliesO 
dear ladies had secured iooms for us, and had made all the necessaiy 
a['taugenients for our comfort Mi. and Mrs. Moffat have been ever 
so kuid to us, and ate making out stay here veiy happ. Thou Assembly here is quite a large one, and very iiiiich cii the for God We have 
had very sweet and helptul fellowsiup with God's dear people in Cape 
rj own. It is so sweet to know that the Latter Rant Outpouring has 
h}roilght the same blessing and much the same experleno to Item ts and 
lives bet e as ib lia done at home. You will pi ay that God will mightily 
bless tliete dear Pentecostal people for the wai in wekonid they have 
gi von its, and thet i helpful sympathy and vord, of cii con ragenient 
have clone much to stiengilien and help its for the work i.p in the 
Congo 

In closing, let me thank you all again for your loving prayers for us. rllliey have been wonderfuil,y ausweied so fai, and we ale facing the remainder of our journey up to Congo it ith ronewed hope and 
courage, knowing that. behind us in tIm homeland God's faithful people arc ever reiulem})cnilg us at the ruirolte of Crace. 

'I'ILd Lw. ci abundantly bless 3'oIi all iii these dat Ic and trying d:.tys 
through which, you are passing. You are ever ronicimihered in our 
prayers, dear ones, and ahvas will lie God bless you all. t 

Yours very lovingly lot Christ and Africa, 
ADELAIDE HENI)ERSON. 

Cape Town, May 4, 1922. 

Don't have your conceit first and tle1i tune your lintruments 
afterwards. Begin the day with the Word of God and Prayer, and 
get flu-st of all into harmony with Hun. 
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items of interest, 
ii is w itli iegret that we announce that Pastor E W. lime lia- 

teliiiq.iisiied ins positioa as Editoi of tIi.e ELL3I EY\NGEI1, lie has left 
tile 1[ixn Evangelistic Band, )iavuig felt the call of God to other woik 
Oux united prayei.s go with hun 

* * * * 
Pis i oa E. B. PINCEr is at esent minister Dig at 1eigl,oii—Sea. 

are glad to report that much b1esu'g is retlting Iioiii his labour., 
* * * 

\Vn have ecetved from Me. \V. A, Davies a lepol t of the splendid 
work done by Mi. Dan agh and Miss Adams, at the Park Crescent 
Church, Clapliam Common. but w e• ngret we have no spae to inset t it 
Pastor Stephen .JelFreys opened hits campaign thero cmi Siiiiday, ,June hi. 
and his bi other oiiis him Iatei . God is au ead- wot Jwg in mig}it 
power, and remarkable results ame following the Word preached. A 
I till repoi t will he given iii our next issue. 

* * 
PAS rolls Srsj'iintc AND GEORGE ,JEFFI1EYS aie aiinoiiiicecl as spealcet s 

at a Convention to ho held, 1) V., in Switzerland diii tug August. 
• * * * 

A NEW hail has beeii built by the Pentecostal Assembly at l're',ton, 
after many years worshipping iii a real upper room, two storeys ft out 
the ground. 'I'he portion now completed is about 45ft. by 3Oft. W}&CIL 

finished its length will he 6öt. This additional part as separated from 
the main hail by a moveable screen, and can 1* used for smaller iiwet- 
ings. The back part of the piemises consists of smaller rooms, 
splendidly fitted with every convenience. In time main hall lieneatli 
the plattormis a baptistery. T]ieie are two sets of steps, one to 
enter the bapi&stery, and the other to leave it. On the lowest of die 
steps down trorn the platform is fixed a portable wooden tray, with 
a fall to the adjoining yard, and down tins tray candidates walk to 
the dressing i ooms. 'i'hiere are two dressing rooms, and the floors 
are fitted with open woodwoik. so that .all water cloaa s itself. iii ii'e, 
the aijangenicuts have proved perfect. Already twenty-five helieveis 
have been baptised. The opening services vere conducted by Bro. W. F 
P. Burton, hio 'went forth tp the ww lc iii the Congo front the Preston 
As,enthly, along with Ins fellow—is oricer IJro. James Salter On Satiir— 
day evening, May 7. the hall wa opmed % lilt pi ayer and dedication, 
and Up to the following Thuisciny Evangelistic meetings weme held 
wInch were well attended and received much blesstng from God. 

* 4 * 

A PENTEC0STAIi CoNVENTIoN will, 1) V., be held at the Cranincr Hall 
Pentecostal Church, Cranmer it oad, Winton, Bournemouth, commencing 
August 5, and continuing until August 10 Spealceis from England 
anti \Vales aie expected. Friends desiring to attend, and wishing for 
actonirnodatrou ate asked to apply to Pastor K. Blaclcman, '' Salem,'' 
.1, Jj'itzhmari is Avenue, Born iiemouth, at the earliest possible date 

SUMMER CONVEN'I'JONS IN IIIELANI) 
CoN v ENT joys s ill ho held, I) V , omi Wed iiesdav and 'r hut sdav, 

.1 ii lv 12 amid 13, at Bangn r, Co !)owt , am' ii I ii rga i, Co .Ar i imagh, But — 

vices each U .my at J3a.ngor at 10 :30 ii • in , 3 p in., and 7 30 p iii , amid at 
Litigan at 1130 a ni 33{) pm antI 7 "i. The 3 pni srrvlce 

the 12th at Bangoi , is announced as a bapttmnal 'em vice For fin Lh'ei 

particulars re Bangoi . sit ite to Mr \ Benderso", 3, University 
Avenue, Belfast, and re Lurgan, to Mr. J. B. Hamilton, 36, Geoige 
Street, Lurgan. 
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true 'ILubepenbence, 
By PASTOn E U. BOULTON 

I have learned, in whatever condition I ant, to be indcpenclen I 
of cirvuinstances.—Plul. iv, 11 (A. S. Way). 

Thou hidden souice ot calm Iepose, 
Thou aI!—sufhezent love divine, 

My help arid refuge from my foes, 
Secuzo I am, it 'l.'Iiou ale mine, 

From sin and griet. ii am gilt and shaIne. 
I lude me, Jesus, in Thy Name.'' 

WHAT a rich experience these words suggest! Here is a 
feedom such as ie might well covet Subject no longer to 
harassing curcurnstances which oft-times threaten to thrust us 
out of the Will of God The soul though suddenly faced with 
some unforseon change in conditions, still ret-Dins its balance iii 
God, it views everything from the heavenly standpoint, and 
reflects with joy that '' No change Jehovah knows '' This is 
conquest of the highest order. No matter what our particular 
circumstances may be, they are recognised as links in a chain 
intended to bring us closer to God. 

Alas, how often have we allowed our circuinRtanees to master 
us! Depriving us of that deep settled peace 

'' which is so 
essential to those who would honour their Lord at all times- Far 
too frequently have we permitted difficult circumstances to rise 
up in our lives and shut out the gloiy of God, things which, if 
only entrusted to Him, would have been found to vanish as the 
darkness does before the rising sun. 

Evidently the apostle had discovered the true secret of over- 
coming A glance at one or two passages of Scripture reveals 
that this was no idle boast which ho uttered He hart been in 
many a tight corner. Listen: In stripes above measure, in 
prisons more frequent, in deaths oft - - in weariness and pain- 
fulness . . . in hunger and thirst - - . in cold and nakedness." 

From Acts xvi, 25, we learn that the apostle's joy was not 
dependent upon circumstances. " At midnight Paul and Silas 
prayed and sang praises unto God " Here are these two men of 
God amid surroundings which might sorely test the strength and 
depth of any spiritual experience, still jubilant; the gladness of 
God still finds expression in praisef iii song Chains, 'tis true, 
hampered the movement of their bodies, but- these two indomi- 
table spirits could not be bound, they rejoiced in an inward 
liberty which defied every human contrivance to bind or silence; 
though prisoners yet they remained the Lord's freedmen. 

Oh, that we knew more of that blessed joy in the Holy Ghost 
which even the most discouraging, distressing circumstances can- 
not quell, rising up within like a living fountain! 

Tn Acts xxvii we see that the apostle's faith was not shaken 
by his circumstances The basis of Ins conviction being the 
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Word of God, he staggers not at that which challenges the 
revelation which lie has received. Says lie, 

'' I believe God '' and. 
therefore refuses to be swayed by that which is seen. 

In Acts xxvi we find the apostle's courage was not affected 
by his circumstances. Though face to face with these two Roiiian 
dignitaries, he shrinks not from declaring the whole counsel of 
God, conscious as lie is that his life is hidden in the hollo\% 
of the Divine hand; knowing that 

Not a single shaft can hit 
Till the God of Love sees fit." 

Having anchored in the Lord, lie is unmoved by his sur- 
roundings. 

Again Paul's love for his Master was not chilled by circum- 
stances; it still glosced strong and bright, and defied the bitterest 
opposition, refusing to be extinguished. 

May we enjoy that blessed, holy independence that keeps 
us wholly dependent upon God for all things at all times, and 
leaves us free to render absolute obedience to every will of God 
as it may be made known to us. 

More needful that in touch with God we live 
Than that the body have its ' 

daily bread '! 
Our Soul's environment—no fancy dim— 
We only 

' live ' and are ' camplcte in Him.' 

ARE THE CHURCH PREMISES IN CLAPHAM COMMON, 
LONDON TO BE CAPTURED FOR PENTECOST? 
SINCE the commencement of the woilc at Clapham Common, which 

has been so remarkably owned of God dui tug and since Pastor George 
Jeifreys' riussion, several of God's people have been concei ned about the 
continuation of the work in the district. Many letters and appeals 
have been ieeeived by the Pastor to continue at all costs in the Church 
Building at Park Ciescent - The premises have iented for twelve months 
with the option of purchajng at the end of nine months. What is to 
be done2 One offer of £500 has been made towards the' building, ii 
purchased, by the Alliance Council. The freehold purchase price i 
£3,750. It is a spacious building, nicely situated in a populous dis- 
trict, and within easy reach of the City by rail, tram, bus and tube it is admirably suited in every sense for a centie for the work of the 
Lord. At the rear of the building is the large minor hail to which 14 
attached a fine kitchen and four good-sized class rooms 

Will God's people pray that the mind of the Lord may ho fully 
made known, and a seal given by a substanti'il amount of the purchase 
money being forthcoming in due tune2 in the event of the hiulduig 
not being purchased, all gifts will he returned to donois Will those interested please communicate with Pastor George Jeff i evc, Higlihut y 
Gardens, 3, University Avenue, Belfast, Ireland. 

" Beth-Elim " Pentecostal Rest Home.—Open to any of the Lot d's 
people icr long or shoit periods For teinis and other information write 
to Miss Neil!, " Beth-Etitu,'' University Avenue, Belfast. 
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JJ3ibIe %tub Coume. 
By W. It. 0. Pruin. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR BIBLE STUDY.—No, 7, 

Sci ipture: Genesis i, 20-23. 

Read this passage in the Revised Version1 sIhero there are some 
important changes. Notice first the marginal icadnig of verse 20. 

Let the watei s swarm ith swarms of living ci eatur ?S '' 'I'his is 
both the literal i eudering and the literal condition I)t the waters of 
Our seas, lakes, rivers and oceans. 

We are familiar with many of thc' better-known forms of aquatic 
life, such as fish, crabs, molluscs, coral— and spoiige_nial;ers, stat—fish etc 
Like David we are amazed at their number and diverse appearance (Ps 
civ, 25). A little further search among the less-kiiw i forms, such 
as the deep—sea fishes, reveals startling creations which may well be 
called '' wonders of the deep '' (Ps cvii, 24) But even all these ii: 
their bewildering variety and number do not piecisely fill out the nieaii- 
ing of the verse. There are literally worlds beyond 

'When we consider that Gad has niado beautiful '' living creatures 
so small that a single drop of waler may contain thorn in many mill ions— 
that they " swarm '' iii far exceeding variety tltroutghiotit all waters 
from the tropics to the poles, deep or shallow, fresh or salt—that they 
existed, a world of worlds, quite beyond the range of man's obser Va- 
tion, of which ho would stilE he ignorant except for the aid of the 
microscope—that many of thorn, for instance, have exquisite tiny shells 
which are continually falling as the creatures die iii a fine " rain '' to 
carpet the floor of the oeean—tht these moving atoms1 the€e invisible 
points of life, have their definite well-ordered existence— that they 
are " fruitful and multiply, and fill the waters in the seas '' (verse 22), 
we are completely baffled, and can oniy marvel at the power of that 
Creative Word which called them into being. 

Next notice the important change in the latter ]ialf of verse 20 
And let fowl fly " is acknowledged to he the correct reading. It is a 

popular impression to-day that water, if left to stand in a warm place will give rise to life, although no life was theTe before. This is not true. 
There is rio such thing as '' spontaneous generation '' of life. We are 
not intended to understand that aquatic tIle—much less fowl—came 
forth from the waters by any process of ' spontaneous generation," 

There is a small or my of scientists who are trying their best to 
produce tins spontaneous generation ruhey assemble the chemical con- 
stituents of living organisms in the most exact manner, and place them under the most favourable circumstances rrl€. subect them to 
every conceivable form of stimulus—by eIectric'it , by the X-ray, and 
other rays, by various kinds of light, beat and chemical action—in 
short, by ajiy imaginable contrivance in oider to make them live. They 
would bridge the gulf between death and life If they could only succeed in creating one spark of life it would be sirlheieut. for theIr 
purpose. They could then account for life without God Trnly they " imagine a vain thing." and " the Lord shall have thorn in derision 
(Psalm ii). 

On the conti ary, the record tells us Unit each form of life was 
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originated bs a distinct ac. of creation, biought about Iw the Word 
of God, and not only so, bitt that tire fully developed and mature foi in 
isas called into existenco.—not the seed first, to be developed and gross into a herb or tiee, but the ripe '' bet b yielding seed, and tlio fni LE 
tree beaitng fiuit '' (verse 11). Not the egg fimt and then the lien, hut the fully developed and fledged fowl flying above the earth (verse 20) 
And SO OIL sstth all foinis of life. 

What fulness is in God's Woi d We have not even touched on 
the blessings foi iiian wrapped lip in the few wot ds, Let fowl f13 
\Vhat beauty, chai in, melody I '' God sass that it was good '' (verse 21) 

he Contrast. 
Tns early chur cli prayed in the Upper Room, tile tss entieth centru 

dm1 GIL cooks in till) supper room ']'o—day the suppei n)cnn has taken the place of the Upper Room. Play has taken the place of piayei and feasting the place of fasting. There aie more tall stomachs ni chuich than tlieie are bended knees and broken hear bs. There is more fire iii the range of the church kitchen thaii tliei e is in the church pulpit \Vlien you build a fire ui the church kitchen, it often, if not altogether puts out the fire in the pulpit Ice ( i earn dulls the tci otu of time 
spiritual life. 

The eaily Christians were not cookuig in the supper room the 
day the Holy Ghost came, hut they sseie praying in the Epper itoom 
They were not w aitmiig on tables, they siere ss aitnig on God The 
were not ssaiting for the fire fiorn the range, but tor the fire fioni 
above. They were detained by the command of Cud, and not enter- 
tained by the cunning of man. They were all filled by the Holy Ghost, not stuffed with a stew or a roast. 

Oh, I would like tire cooking squad put out and tire pravuig squad put in. Less sham and ham and more heaven. Less pie and more piets 
Less use for the cook and more use for the Old Book. Put out tue fire 
in the chin cli kitchen and build it on the Altar. Mote love and mote 
life. Fewer dinners and get after sinners Let us tins e a church frill 
of waiters on God, a clnirch full ot servers, ervitig (led arid waiting for His Son F mom hieaven.—SRL. 

Lint Lvangclthtic aith. 
EVANGELIST B. 1hvrs is now at rraInitori Somerset. Mr Kingston is in char go of the assembly at Moneyslane. and Mr 'I'ss cod at JJiSbIIr,i 

Miss D0UGTIER'rY is at Ballymouey, Co. Autrim. 

l'AsTon Gpoitcv .JEFritEYs held meetings for the deepening of 
spu itual life, last month, iii South Wales . Aleport ss ill appear in our 
next issue 

Just as we go to press a cablegram brings the sad news that our dear sister 
Miss Brooks passed into the presence of the Lord on reaching her destination 
in the Belgian Congo. She has already laid down her life for the cause of 
the Christ whom she loved so much. Our deepest sympathy goes out to her 
father and mother and family. and to ur dear sister Miss Henderson, now bereft 
of her co-worker. We ask the special prayers of all our readers on their behalf. 



CHILDREN 'S CORNER. 

"ikeep to tbe 1Ribt," 
Dear Children,—1 suppose you know that this is the rule for 

toot-passengers, and it is a good rule, too, tot otlierise sse should 
be jostling one another on the footpath and not able to walk 
at all But I think it is also a good rule for Lie Keep to the 
right because one step in the rong direction is sure to lead 
to another --For example, thie was a little boy riding on his 
donkey one autumn when lie spied some lovely tices laden \\ itti 
Iruit. Seeing no ss ay to reach the fruit, at last he climbed up 
on the saddle and managed to pull hnnself into the tree Hero 
lie sat feasting away, when suddenly a loud angry voice cried 

You young rascal, collie down '' 
So startled \\ as the boy that 

he iui,sed the apple and bit his tongue badly 
'' }Iowever did you 

get there '' cried the owner. Please sir, I fell off my 
onkey,'' stanunered the lad 

Yow, boys and girls, you all know well that tlimg5 never 
tall up, do they 2 13 ut just notice how this little boy first (0CC lCd, 
then stoic, next ited, aid then s u/Jci ed ; and learn fi Out tins that 
the only safe rule in life, in small temptations as well as in great, 

— 
KEEP TO THE RIGHT, 

and if you look at Proverbs iv, you will find w hat God says to 
you on the subject 

'' Let thine eyes look right on. and let thine 
eyelids look straight before thee.'' Sec if you can find the verse 
in your Bible 

Yours for the King, 
Gun k'IIIEAItT." 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM. 

To the Evangel Secretaries, 
53. Delhi Street, Belfast, Ireland. 1922 

Please send me each month copies of the Elim Evangel for which I 
enclose betng one year's subscrLption. 

M 

Full Address 
I copy — 3/— ) Po,t Iiee t copies — i4/— toi 
12 ,, .- 24/- ) tine 3ear 



Saceb. 
By Jos Saiin 

a glorious message tile s ord '' Saved ' lies for u' 
e can bust conceive cit it as w e think cii someone struggling in 

the \\ ater, perhaps going do\\ ii for the last time, when suddenl 
a fiLe line is thrown to him, and, grasping it, lie is pulled s i ft 
up on the solid earth. A lie tuins €tiuLind and looks into w hat \\ N 
almot a s atery gras e, lie says Sas ccl 

'' 
Xlanv cit us have been sinking in something tar wor-w tlidlk 

u ter \\ e we'e sinkuu in tn lionible pit and in deep nine 
t2sahiui xl, , 

Stnner (10 you realise that every day of your life. as you 
continue in sin, you sink deep r into that " horrible pit 
Evers tune you think of couiing to God and put it off, sinks \ Oil 

deepei into that pit. rillie devil, no doubt, got uneasy when IlL 

saw you beginning to think senously, he feared he v is going tc 

lose you, so lie liuiiied up the hosts of hell, he looked your eue 
over, lie considered you well, lie meaurcd the depth of oui 
smceritv, he stood and w atcheci your nios ements, he no doubt 
lit Id consultation with Ins enilss'iries 1 imagine I hear oflt 

(teliloll say . 
' 

1 w ii go and tell liitii IL' (loehn t Ii as e to s orr 
about SUCh ,t silly question as being sa el, I wilt tell lniii h 
i5 all i Lght 

' ' ' No good,'' says Satan, 
'' lie knows too well lie 

in ust he saved or lost for ever, you would only frighten him into 
it '' '' Ah,'' says another, 

'' then I have an idea: I will tell 
hun lie is quite right in knowing lie needs to be saved, and that In 
lUtist he saved sometime, but then,'' he said with a cunnirm 
smile. '' I'll just tell him to wjt a little longer 

'' And so tlnc 
poor dduded soul greedily swallows the opiate that Satan offeN 
to him ' Ah Yes,'' lie says, 

' ' that is good, I must get saved 
I will get saved—but 1 will wait a little longer 

'' Oh, ho' 
heaven might mourn, and hell hold a 1ubilee, to hear a man on 
the earth come to this conclusion 4las, the Holy Spirit i- 
foiled in his attempts to persuade you to come to Christ now 
and so He must svithdrasv, His gentle persuasive influence soon 
ceases to be felt you have taken the advice of the legions of hell 
against your OWn soul What a sad state of affairs Yet thus 
it is time and time again, and down you sink deeper into the pit 
of sin. 

Saved Oh, what a glorious experience to know that those 
hounds of hell have been defeated in their murderous quest to 
try to seduce your soul , to know you are safe in the '' fortress '' of 
our God, safe in His '' strong tower,'' safe beneath the " shados 
of His wings,'' safe '' in Christ '' ; to know you have ceased to 
sink in the mire and sin of this world, and you are now risen 
with Christ to walk in newness of life (Horn. vi, 4) Oh, praise 
God for such a wonderful salvation! 

T'nnted bs F B Ph%thp4, 10, Aldeigate, 'i'atuuotth, Staffs 
— 




